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rent, he has been compelled to leave his
house and go and live with his' mother. .

Francis Murphy is conducting' temperance
meetinesat Rourid Lake ' On Sunday last

B H BAWLING8, M A, President.

nature a pic-nicki- ng animal. Withoutlaps pic-toi-cs are dangerous to the; in-
tegrity of trousers and legs, and there
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senator Beck, of. Kentdcky, is 53 years Chiropodist Escaped From thfc Workhouse.
old, weighs 222 pounds and has jieyer taken i.a dMofJmetifcine In his life.- - Hehhaa'.'iefl Cincinnati Commercial
for the plainaon a hunting expeditiokand 9n SuQday evening last Jas M Leig--
says that lie carpet walk hia thirty miles S!'1 0nV1i!t ln,e workhouse in this

"" mirror iop organs only$105. Tremendous sacrifice to close out
iNew Bteam factory soon to

D6 erected, NewsDanerswith mn.h ift,- - t.li....i a.! ... t vii.t, ctscapeu as IOUOWS:- - Ha wm nni.FINE ASSORTMENT 6P CriftGN'g' CAirirAfJrES; JUST ARRIVEI! thamV ' Ume ne WI" CWry ard breakingrock in the field: mation about cot t of Pianos and Organs
sent free. Please addrpss '
DANIEL F. BE ATT Y, Washington, N. J.

I "hue wormng and panting under a
Pan Antonio (Texas) Express : Miss Lilly I bofc fn nn meditating wrathfully up- -

JMean, a song and dance actress employed at I Yr ,uo yfuny man couia so punish ? Agents canvassing for thelireside Visitor. Terms and outfit freeHart Martin's variety theatre.in this city. Q1P i
a t . thought

. flashed. . upon his j .
has received a letter from her attornevs li u'u Wer noticed that his guard aiesa r O V1CKERY, Augusta, Maine
Buffalo, N. N.. informicr her that. hi h.. " :xi a7 ?ce whfle

wincea with Dain in thefAnt. "f!npn?"iallen heiress to $100,000. Mia l.iliw t TELEPHONESsaid Leiener. "Well. I shnnlrl or, .
full crop." "Hurt you much ?" quer For Business Parnosfs. mint

Once closed her engagement as an actress,
and leaves ia the morning for Buffallo to
recei ye her fortune. .

;excel a'.l others in clearness andied the convict sympathetically.
"Hurt!" Here the cnarri win.iH volume of ton p. Tllnsiratid cir FALL STOCK:cular and testimonials for 3 tts. Address JR HOLCOMB, Mallet Creek. Ohio.
and groaned, as his toe caught a rock.'DO VOU know mv hnainooo 9" nnHThe National Party.
the convict carelessly. No; what?" A BBIEF the Market. He will alsoEditor Charlotte Observer xl. Diseases

TRE ATIES ON PULMONARY of Clothing, which will ba of the very latest styles on
SoloiR GMOSElart. g f SampleS fr Ur

Among my other professions I am a
chiropodist." "What's that ?" "I'm a cants.riAiiow me to correct, through the landt street, New Yorkr " corn doctor. In five minutes, if vou'lliuioiuus vi yuur paper, some gross

TOHMfflSf Beal Ifstate, Mining
low by - i t

JNO W. HALL A CO.,
Tnw tret: Tharlntte. N ' Aim ,

JjJLHOlT'S FAMILY fLOUK, '

Younts' Family Flour, Immigration AeilCV.
4cN;aC;PaiTrty4Cn' H 8h-nck-

,. piOE Mlta. buying and; rentingMinea,
; WILLIAMS A FINGER. ' .A ,ind Bd Houses, and providing homes

mch28 in the Piedmont regions of North Carolina
i.iKy&Ti'tfi'Si. ' ffaar' dnthHCaioluaa,. and being ennected

nv this country anff Uurope twice a month, I
3GME.NT- - wiU erti. o)st, aU farms and;nI have stories , and kits of mines, placed in my hands, for sale.

MACKBftKWi A :! U ; ttTHOS FiflRAYTON,Which will be sold at Packers Wholesale aug9 Charlotte, N. C.
priC6s ? ifa. -4, i

Call early. "-- aO si 0. Aiy lii
TH03 H GAITHER, 1

:" College Street!' c Hating had many calls;lately tor Prin- -

P1TAP8CO BAKING POWDER-T- ters' Ink and Stationery, I have deter- -
.; . mined . to , keep, a supply of,, both al--

The best in nseC . .
' '

- wavf on baud,' whic:l .'propose to
- ' eell at - manufa5tnres -- prke; less

For sale at ' ' Wbi, trusting to a small- - emtmaaibn for
jnwTTwTT.TVxrU ' 1 profit Oits me your drdets and you shall

CO, . Be pleased, .! CHA8 B JONES.
Trade Street. 1 marl7 f V1 Observer.
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DDD EtEPOO M M AMS 5 T M M M B N NN T4. A R H T M M M KKK N NN Teagerness. The guard sat u non a rock .siens himself Democrat." He savs
laid down .his repeating rifle, took off"The National Greenback party, as it

styles itself, demands, 1st. The retire-me- n
t of the national ban k no tes. 2nd.

ma euoea ana socles and field out his
feet. ' Thn Vnvit raanVtaA n it Fecit no16 "P l rder &t extrerae ,ow pries' ftnd erantee a per- -take hold of a foot, Tnotoarl nf Aninn T TAKE pleasure in informing mv friends orThe substitution therefor of green-

backs. 3rdi. The repeal ot the di. so, however, he caught up the rifle and H". forur. L- - PerAnger being a practical Tailor of years'many experience, af--backed awhv Th. m,.,5 a . v: I that I will leave Cbarlotte on the fflni Tnn the h ntto nJ .criminating tax on State banks. il r" "wm ro-- . ' - - "" """uuuuiugj only byNew YorknrTUh cuunvry aavaniages equalledI note the following errors in mat-
ters of fact, viz :

1. The party does not "style itself
the National Greenback Dartv. but the

wwwenea 10. snoot ; but foi the Paris Exposition, and expect to bethe chiropodist covered him with his
rifle and called him, continuing to back absent tnree months. During my absence

volver, allowed Leigner to back away. my brother, Amtrose FucheEser.tv.:. t i ... . ....
National party. , :This error is trivial.
2. To say that the National party
Dronraes tf retire th niiinnol hanV

ftarpTJIWn6" ordering from us from $10 to $15 on a suit.sSin 0f the bsst ImPrted Caasimeres, Doe- -

L BERWANGER & BRO.,
PINE CLOTHIEBS AND TAILORS,

NATIONAL CLOTHING HALL.

auio feigner uonunuea 10 do Until out A wast tnat my friends will give the "Im-- 1

perial" Saloon, daring my temporary abnotes, and substitute greenbacks there-- 01 'K6 of the pistol, when he took
for; would be to further contract the hL8'heels, knowing the guard couldIN sence, the patronage that they have so gencurrency to one half its present volume. Qt foI,ow bim in his bare feet overa 1 1.r. i ..ia 3rd. uut the grossest of all mis- - ana ran lor nisiiDerty, dron- -

jav ITF ISi Tfv3f Tr
erously given me in the past.

Joseph Fischesser,
PROPRIETOR.
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takes is to suppose that we are in fa- - PJd the gun where he was sure that
vor of State banks, as the writer bo Jhat nobody would pick it up to shoot
clearlr intimatpa nhn ho mm a He crossed the roads and hills
for lthe repeal of the discriminatine to. t,he west walked through woods and CHARLOTTEAT- , . HOTEL.,lax ou otaie oanKS. i wio um pma as straigni asV..:

The 1 National platform. adoDted at e couia 10 Anaerson's Ferry-.- crossed
A ToledoyTebruary 22hd,"1878, declares 5 ttweiftOraIdDgbrMffioT

in its'Srcfrlatbnand thiiia''tha1e. free air f" the Commonwealth.3E&, q,jB 3E Kl'S f
keystone of our system) as follows, .caeP!iW,uaipW ,tp to
viz : 'i tt is' -- f, ; sv l1 ". i"iiy ana a jsuit. ot nisii-- .. Hi O O M B own

"IfeMiS. Iusile aloliorlof ftiVf ,f' ld Ke;to tellbJs exploit to A SVitpTlflifl '"nrSrHtiUTi.
nernl government to coin and create admiring neighbors. UppOrtUIUty
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Terms, per Day, --

Table Board, per Month, -

$9; 'yryxY) ifa rv IB lift a e s jr 2.00
16.00(jifi fi it it tiy --TO WIN A FORTUNE.

NINTH GRAND DI8TB IBUTION. 1878.

Wonej and regulate Its" value. All
lank issues designated to circulate as
m oney should be suppressed.'NEXr TO PO3T0FJ

MY ioMEff'SRGtl AND vuiuvil UIUUUOCO 1U UIB UUVIB
a. nun vrvLiBiAc, 1U1U81JAY.

SEPTEMBER 10th.WelEMBBACESAiBULL LINE OF, ;vi If to plrrsue ' this subject further,
j i i ta .r j J' tH n.i i el.would suggest that he postpone his

Oil 1 :M- -

Goad Sigtion.
i "Give us this day our dair bread" and

good medicine to digest It, is both reverent
and human . ' The human stomach and liv-
er are fruitful sources of life's comforts; or
disordered and dis-as- ed, they tingle misery
along every nerve and through every artery.
The man or woman with good digestion see
beauty as they4 walk, ' and overcome obsta-
cles they meet hi the routine of life where
the dyspeptic sees only gloom and stumbles
and growls at even imaginary objects. The
world stilj needs two'or three new kinds of

Statu Lottery Crajaiiy.Parler, Chamber, Dining Hood A2MFflraife
FIELD BROTHERS, Proprietors.

a iopZoZV0 t"P " Pir"C," Hu". "6 rpectfa..y .elicit

next article pn, . the subject until he
procures from D B Sturgeon, Toledo,
O, of the National Executive commit
eei some "common learning'4 docu-

ments; $2.00 peri 100.
IjConcord, Augnst 19.
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. This institution was ieutar'y incorpora-
ted by the Legislature of the State for Edu-
cational and Charitable purposes in 1868
with a capital of $1,000,0X0 to which it has
since added a reseive fund of$350,C00 IT8
GRAND 8IKGLK NUMBER DiSTRTRrT.

OOds Packed Freetvof iXJSlAN' Superintendent.
BEN KIMBALL, Clerk.meaicino nerore death can hn iwrMlT augl' Tobacco Crop Prospects. abolished ; but that many liyes have beeni ol s. lj ij inoit ui b;i s

junlj prolonged, "atrtBny trntreTerfmnr"Iiva titfi ?.i 4:iot ,.. vr no Mi;-,f !

Hillsboro Recorder. oisease,. iiyspepsia and Jieadache, have been
cured by MerreU's Hepatine, is, no longer aT ix i i m . FRIENDSrom wnas we see ana near, tne ores-- riK It nrk-jl- -v iil :.irCondition Of the CrOP 19 eood. The ntes. and there la nrennoaHnn fnf .vf. if

TION will take p'ae monthly on the second
Tuesday. It never scales or postpones.
Look at the following distribution :

CAPITAL PRIZF, f30,000.
100,000 TICKETS" AT TWO DOLLARS

EACH. HALF-TICKEr- a ONE
DOLLAR. '

9 1

i.ri yu bo wers' ' whicb;, b ave " been frequent the most wiider(bl laiscovery yet made in
Since the last week in Julv have devel- - medical science. Those afflicted with bil--

ANDD R U C.G I S I A N baiMriiVlSiill ped a.terjt heaUhy.3?UrQroU&ierQWth;l ionsness'And Liver' Complaint sLould use
That portion of the crop planted late
Zl' Z 1 U L - V 1 1 -- 1 LIST OF PBIZS31 I . I', 't- - i' Til I 7vw .M;Wmu ;w, wieueu ,. wnue A Bnrwell'a and DrTORmithH r0W Oftert to the frarlP a fiiH athnfc ii.TJttFm.7fcfi early crop was onuieu - oy ! iue 1 Capital Pri23.... 130.000f?n7VT.v., t? n?n crr-- i , -- r i- -j ww-.- .. i?-- .. h iwi Idrpueht of July, and the leaves are 10,000

;
1 Papitai Pn,.....,
1 Capital Prize,'.....UNDERTAKING !aZ? oectjMcefe ypigate noney ana uiycprfeT long and narrow.

tttoapir fflishr 5rerfAh .hd ATnirirftm'HftiT .Trl 'I'rtrnfrrWwjjjiM. I'Trln a portion of Oranee. Caswell and , 2 Fnies of.....;i.f 2 600.,
;', 5 Prizes of.. ii. ... .a .000,- . . . y m.M WIW .yyWBIll . . . lew Granville comprising the belt of fine

5.000
5.000
4.000
iosm
10,000
10,000

"20 Pr'aas of.... ......... .C00
iuu frizes or.. ioo..
w rri?3s oi. 50

500 Priaes of. ;.20

yellow tobacco, the' hail' storm of ; a
fortnight sides J was ruinous . where it
Was felt. We hear of, One planter in
the: latter county' who lost 175,000 hills,
and who had in "consequence to- - dis

10,000
imw rnas of, ...10;.. 10,000

- As there is an unprecedented forprospect good crops: andas we have xeason..tQ expect a and prosperous businessseason ; I am buyingAPPROXI ATION PRIZES :charge all his farm hands. In some

The undersigned is now prepared to
all orders tor every class of Undertaking
Having on hand a full assortment of

Coins, Castets, anfl Bralal Cases,

BOTH WOOD AND UlETALlC. ' -

' JVi'V k.l i tm VJI8. HA .; i ,i '

t- noi srajfa'tltfi bH9 a?eii I i I .T f ict sA:
I iuevsJi iarslil jr--

v icl e...

H- - MiJAf ENPrecript
portions of the. Flat River section, the
destruction was ' equally great. We Approximation Prizes of $300.. .2,700

9 Approximatit n Prizea of 200....;: .1800
, 9 Approximation Prizes of 100...... 900

pave already mentioned the ruin of it
some crops near Hillsboro..

Wi - At. . i. 1n1 . m It it appears mac nine more tnan naif Wz?s m??nting to ......110,400 VERY LARGE
And Elegant Stockfor this Fall . .

'
toe quantity was planted as compared Responsible dorresnondin?f. i. ,

.jv.:.! iin . I. mth the last crop. I his will be ad at alt prominent points, to whom a liberal
compnsatkQ;WiRWpudV.f Uui J -vantageous rather than otherwise. for. ijh1t ,j' i o .! 1 eft.

' if'ui t.(T .M j'.'.-lvi'.'- ltjt''
jpn? ii xnhli la aoi Hearses furnished if desired,it will be: Hitters cured, and free the ; Appwcaugn lor rates to clobs should only

made, td the Home Office in New ,r,:l, Altmarket frbm the gtut of low grades Furniture of every dcrintinn Bf I be E'JL:J?H;H OO E,
j ;. r: i-- 1 leans.- - w wwrwH ho OL R RKBTTTf A II ta ' IB. Ill III.JL . AAwwy HHHQ1QL O J HP!

WW WW n un..ni .A:? --: . . yc"' !llDa rau aauress, for
whicn have been the curse of this

?i l' V ; ": "' ... .7 'is titm
A liU. further information or send orders to W W H' H OO LLLLEKKSS8I T W M WI1DTTU

''--. ' Tryon St. . Opposite II. E. nhnroh.
or upwards of thirty years Mrs Wins1re I P O Box 692, New Orleans, Louisiata.

low's Soothing Syrup has been, used . for
C All our Grand i Extraordinary lJraWings' l

GROCERIES flTWIIOLESALE.chfldren. !' It corrects acidrtytf the stomach,
relieves wind colic, regulates, the bowels, mrv auuonue supervision- - ana management 1

of GENERALS G T BEAUREGARD andniii ilvmAnUrv 'nd t irrhnn.-hBlh- F jjuyers wiu. nnd. it. to their interest, to
arising from teethiiTg,or,ther eauses.1 Attj examhie''pnr. stpck:before pnrehasmg. r;t JUtSAk-AAltLX- ,,

augU dw 4w tawma anu ... wtsu-vxin- u rcuivujr 4s usuia ur v 1 1 av'tni.vi ni, V'.m , uuu a lu. :i , , .c.tlTGocto iiow airifingdaily,Vand by! ptembef 1st--;1
bottle. I i Tde8treeCA Mi1 . --.(? .f v." i'v

Li'- Jj OUSEKEEPER WANTED,
i I''? llii I ,3ncfli.i.iiai'l, not Itfiiii! r HOICS. FRE3H - BUTTER,

) Fine-lo- t ConntrrOiir.Vna vm nniA..
pal-'- ' 3 Clflb'M JfiuMI 1'4'-'J- 1 We want a lady hdolekeepeY rortheGien ir.rrrT;r; v:"r-- " :: sdw-wr-vA..:- .

. UgUt, wmten(waoiesome dibcuiw,. roiis, Alpine Springs; t Salary uberaLBMt rr. f r v-- " ..a m.vV , , . .bread, w'egant cake. jCrullers waffles,;lIriahTolatoes,J, BweetPotatoesr&;Gooi Ltences ,re qairedi' ti Jkfust nothavecWldren; : - 4 : p . f ltJi WTTrnT71iTn TTT" ifX tTHraS rrr?" 1aougnnan, nujLuuD,iu4a,B'uuu9 ,vut..vt--mm supply otvCoflee7e poands for ONETJOL-LA- R,

at the. Cash .Store of
Aoarers ,iy9v.

! GLEN ALPINEevery kind, are always possible to every ta
i125'pie py nsing JJQOley's xeastrowaer. a SMITH.--

1 jul31tf9 4 1Charlotte, August 19,


